Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, November 8, 2017, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/sy1z9kwg3o7lkd7zemhkvmuyu6am798ho
Conference number: (646) 749-3131 / Passcode: 651-960-661
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/651960661

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Third Quarter Residential Financial/Program Highlights, including multi-family and HVAC - Companies 20 min

3) Discussion on cuts to CT Energy Efficiency Fund 60 min

4) HES updates – Companies 45 min
   - HES activity (10 min)
   - HES add-on measure screening (15 min)
   - Draft guidance on Barriered Homes (20 min)

5) Status of HES RFQ and HES-IE RFP - Companies 10 min

6) Update on CT Efficient and Healthy Homes Initiative – Companies 5 min

7) DEEP Updates 5 min

Adjourn